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Cildwe HardwareCarlyle's
ELIZABETHT O WN ECHOES, our section.

R,rr,;T ' The "last excursion of the sea- -'Annual of Bladen son; thispassed landing last!
County Veterans Pomeer night, the "White Oak" people
Work in Dredging Personal having chartered a boat for the !

occasion. Severalj nk i- - Elizabethans'

Fly-By-Ni- ght

Agents and

Dealers in

Pianos

may have firsts-clas- article to
sell at a lair price, but

bef v re you have time to find
out whether the one you
bought is what they claimed,
they are too far gone for you
to get redress if it proves
faulty. Its a good policy to
look at both sides of a tempt-
ing proposition before snapp-
ing it up.

ttiJ" i joined the number, among them
ConondenceofTheRcbescnian. Mr. Edwin White, who WOn the

Elizabethtown, Aug. 2d- .- five-poun- d box of candy that so
One ot Ehzabethtown s anni- - many took chances on at theversanes was celebrated yester- -' Clark Bros. When Mrs. Mary
day, when Bladen s veterans as- - McLean takes a matter up her
sembled at their yearly reunion. business tact and pleasant man-'T- is

a gala time with the veter-- ners are going to carry it
ans, and with the home folks, through and though 150 were
Thirty-si- x answered the roll call. )the chances to be taken on that
Commander W.S. Clark, through candy, business rushed until the
sickness, was absent. B. F. Dix-- 1 draw was made and the lovely
on, North Carolina s son of whom box landed in Mr. White's hands,
she is so proud, was to have ad- - i Mr. Wash Clark the jovial is
dressed the assemblage, but for erecting a gin, an up to date
cause unknown failed to show thing, belonging to the Clark
up, to the great disappointment Bros
of the full house awaiting him. l M Jf R Singletarv of South- -

iSw raft hi rs

people in theme fitted to the cele dren, is visiting her parents, Mr.

Made in Baltimore, the re-
sult of sixty-seve- n years'strife towards an idea and
sold by a house that is perma-
nently present to make good
which the instrument itself
has never yet failed to do we
want to submit fcr your con-
sideration the

Artistic Stief Piano

Sold for what it is worth no
more, no less.

and Mrs. Geo. Hall.
The 'city" boasts of good

livery accommodations now. Mr.
Davis supplies good teams when

oration, drawing their attention
to the final reunion in the Father 's
home. Between four and five
hundred enjoyed the day. The
word "enjoyed" is advisedly
used, and in the superlative de-

gree must complete the sentence.
When the dinner was mentioned
in the afternoon session a rising
vote of thanks was tendered the

ever desired.
Mrs. Irving Robinson, relict of

"Capt. Irving," is to visit her V 1

GIGAnd
withsister, Mrs. C. P. Parker.

NOTICE
A few specials carried
in our Hardware De-

partment.
Phoenix Fire Extin-

guishers Protect your
home. Buy one and
feel safe. Only $3.00.

Best quality ofAuto.
Polish' Oil. Grease.
Gasoline.

Yarnall Paints.
Hygienic Kalsomine.
Best Wall Plaster.
Lime and Cements.
ScreenDoors and Win-

dows, Sash &c
Pumps, Pipe &c
Pistols, Guns, Fancy
Cutlery.All kindsShelf
and Heavy Hardware.
Base Ball Goods just
received. Spaulding &
Reach balls, Mitts,
Gloves, Bats, Masks,
Shoes &c

!CHAS. M. STIEFF, waste cf
clean-c- ut job of it,
elbow-grea- se than
possible wth any

ess! Thos. Whitted, Esqr., wife and
ladies for the "eleerant" snread. i daughter are visiting his mother,

ManufacturerThe veterans, seated at table, Mrs. Lizzie Whitted. Bladen would have been
other saw.fed bv the fair, with viands fit i nat?a to give tnis son ot ners up

Baltimore, Md.for the epicure, the picture of , to Florida. He has prospered in A Saw i i.r yi.i'.r a:.k.Iii to see'e T ;r: reense booklet l r
Alk.iT-.- -

h laritv and contentment, wprp Dusmess ana lives well up on
calculated to obscure the memory ; Easy street.
of the days when those same Mr. Henry Thrower has been
brave soldiers in tattered gray, ! in Charleston purchasing ma- - If you intend buying a Gasoline

Engine or Mowing Machinefought and literally bled for the chine ry for Mr. Newton's large
country now so prosperous and new mill, which is to do such

Southern Warerooms.
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
OLUlllllf A. J Lil UUUtUf IV LIl OtUll WO 111 OC4. VV "illl 1 i 1 1 J J.KJL U'lUWl
world, these veterans must be j Mrs. Alex. Newton and chil-dea- r,

must occupy the "coign of j dren are booked to become resi-vantag- e"

won by their valor in dents for a period, of this town,
unprecedented hardship. AH j tomorrow.
glory to the Southern soldiers,
who were gentle men always, m !

$100 REWARD Trinity College
all circumstances. W. S, Clark,
commandant major, E. N. Ro-

beson, ice presioentand captain,
J. N. Kelly," 1st Lieut, W. B,
Hester, Secty., A. McFadyen,
chaplain, M. V. B. Sutton, color
bearer, are the officers for the
ensuing year. The first Monday
in September decides when they
will go into camp. Veteran Geo.
Hall and Miss Mary McDowell,
whose ancestors took so promi

Car Load Columbus Wagons
just received.

For the Party or
Parties that circu-
lated tbe report that
we were sold out of
Brick.

NOT SO!
100,000 Good com-
mercial Brick on
hand for the trade
and still making
more. Mail or phone

nent a place "in the sixties," on

Five iDejrartaents Ccllegiate.'Graduate,
Engineering--

, Law, and Education. Large
library facilities. Well-equipp- labora-

tories in'all departments cf science. Gym-

nasium furnished with .best apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid for worth;
students.

Teachers and Students ex-

pecting to engage in teaching
should investigate the super-
ior advantages offered by the
new Department of Educa-
tion in Trinity College.

For catalogue and further infor-
mation, address.

R. L. FLOWERS,
Secretary.

Durham, N. C.

--Dixie"violin and organ gave
as the finishing touch to the
delight of all and the reunion
was over.

In various ways the visitors
whiled away some hours. A
ball game stirred the enthusiasm
of home people and visitors alike.

Visit our stores.
Make our place
headquarters
when in town.
Prompt and
courteous at-

tention always
given.

"Joe" our Joe Joe White
whom we E-to- wn people think
so much of. has just handed this

your wants. ::

ACME BRICK CO., Inc.,
N. CLumberton, - -

2-28-

in, his brown eyes sparkling
with pleasure: "E town, Aug. 25

"In a poorly-pla- y ed game here
today Elizabethtown defeated
Bladen Springs 7 to 5. Batter-
ies E town, Stith and White;
Bladen SDrings, Paul and Trust." Eyes Examined

FREE.
SHUR-O- N

boasts the acquisition oi a
talented young lady Miss Caro-

lyn Duffy of Wilmington, Mr.
Bayard Clark's stenographer.

A protracted meeting is being
held at the Baptist church by
Reverends Meeks and Corey,
Large - congregations generally
turn out.

ESS Oarlvledue A Hdw. Department,
Lumberton, N. C.Obte fes fe te. te fe: fe fe ft fe--

FiF5 rs r-- a r r ri r x r-- s i r

Between Sefety std DangerIf your eyesight troubles you The wise man secures the Brotection olE. W. Lasley was among the call and have them thoroughly
tested. We can suit any defec FIRE INSURANCE.much-welcom- ed visitors last

week. We learned what a thor tion in the sight. Spectacles and When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy in a goo4 com Seaboard Air Line Railway Schedule.ough business man he was while

w;tn us. Bladen lost a most val Eye Glasses correctly fitted to
your eyes for pany. We represent seme of the best

companies in existence. iney payuable and progressive citizen
promptly and honorably all losses incurwnen he bade lareweil to our red. Some day you may De sorry yon

county. Courteous, suave always, $1.00 and up.
Our work is guaranted by our

didn't let us write a policy tw-da- y.

M. Beverly, Ticket Agent.

No. 45, 7.15 a. m. For Hamlet, Monroe & Charlotte,
connect at Hamlet with No. 66 for Raleigh, Richmond,
Washington, New York, and Portsmouth-Norfol- k; at
Monroe with No, 53 for Atlanta.

he won many friends.
Q. T. WILLIAMS.Annthpr riti7Pn pnvmo us

1-- 3causes universal regret. The constant practice of over 20 years
streets of this city will after as leading and reliable opticians.
Monday no more see a well No. 39, 6. 02p.m. For Charlotte, connects with No.

41 for Atlanta, Birmingham and points West; No. a3Notice of Action.known, popular person Mr. Fred Dr. Vineburg.

The Yevr-Rou-nd Limited Between New York,
Washington, Richmcnd,Portsmouth-Norfol-k and Atlanta,
Birmingham, Memphis and Southwest, Columbia. Savan-
nah, Jacksonville, Tampa, Florida points. Vestibule
Coaches, Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping and ;Dinnin
Cars.

The Florida Fast Mall Between New York, Wash-
ington and Atlanta, Birmingham and So ithwest, Colum-
bia, Savannah, Jacksonville and Florida points. Pull-
man Sleepers to Birmingham and Jackson rille.

TWO DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN EASTERN CITIES AND

FLORIDA.

I for Savannah and Jacksonville; No. 81 for WashingtonPowell, so long a resident that North Carolina ) In the Superior Court and New York, and No. 92 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k.he had become an Elizabethan Masonic Temple, Z
High-tone- d, gentlemanly, ener-
getic, we can illy spare him and N. CJWilmington, - - -

Robeson County J Before the Clerk.
A. R. McEachern, administrator of A.

C. Willoughby, deceased
vs.

D. J. Willoughby and others, heirs at
.aw of A. C. Willoughby, deceased.

To D. J. Willoughby and Sidney Wil

his wife, who about a month
Parlor Car Service between Charlotte and Wilmington on
Nos. 39 and 40.

No. 40, 9.50 a. m FOR WILMINGTON,

No. 44. 9.47 p. in. FOR WILMINGTON.
Artificial Eyes Inserted Withsince left for New York. A few

more men of his stamp, and Bla out Pain.
den would show a different front. loughby:

The defendants above named will
talro nntipp that an arvtion entitled as

buccess to them m their new r
home, Akron. N. Y. Their re- - I Write to the undersigned for rates and time tables.

Ryan, Gereral Passenger Agent, H. S. Leard, Division Passenger Agent,TRINITY PARK SCHOOL B.above has been commenced in the su- - C.moval also takes away "Boy Portsmouth. Va. Raleigh, N. Cthe leader in canine intelligence perior court of Robeson county by the
plaintiffs for the purpose of procuringand good manners in E town. an order tor the sale ot certain lanesA First-Clas- s Preparatory School

Hj. w. JtJoatwright was seen on
our streets yesterday. We are

Lumberton Pressing ClubIs It Hot? No READ FOR YOURSELF
Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Southern
Colleges

in the counties of Robesoii and Cumber- -

land to make real estate assets to pay
the debts due by the estate of A. C.
Willoughby; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to be and appear before the
undersigned at his office in the court
house at Lumberton, N. C, on the

looking for such men as he, Mr.
Benbow and,Mr. Alex. Newton,
to do much in helping Bladen
reestablish her old preeminence
among counties.

ShfF. C. W. Lyon visited his

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus
of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library containing
more than fortvthousand bound volumes. Well

After trying for many years 1 have
succeeded in making a preparation
that will cure rheumatism. If you
are suffering you only have to give
this medicine a trial to be convinc-
ed. This preparation has been tst--

eauiniied jrymnasium. High standards and
23rd day of September, 1910 at 12
o'clock noon and answer or demur to
the petition to be filed in this cause.
Ard said deiendants are further noti

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning, Pressing and Dye-

ing Neatly Done.
Special Attention Given to Ladies

Dresewear.

modern methods of instruction. Frequent
lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses
exceedingly moderate. Twelve years of phe
nomenal success. fied that if they fail to appear ana

Not if you buy your bread,
cakes and pies from the
Bakery. Special orders solic-

ited.

Morris Steam
Bakerv.

j answer or demur to the petition, the
ed and will do the work. If you
have any rheumatic pains give it a
trial. I can Bupply you.

RETURN WILLIAMSON

oui naunts a lew days since.
His work in lower Bladen is a
thing for the people to boast of,
an enterprise that opens a country
of Egyptian fertility. It is pion-
eer work that he is doing, this
cutting of a canal with dredge.It mast result in similar work

For catalogueand other informa
tion address

piaiiLin win lu ay luc tuuit iui tuc xc--
lief therein demanded.

Witness my hand this 23rd day of
August, 1910. W. H. Humphrey

Clerk Superior Court.
Mclntyre, Lawrence and Proctor,

Attornej s for plaintiff.

Work done lorwhite people omly.
Telephone No. 10.

5--6

F. S. ALD RIDGE, Bursar.
Durham, N. C. J. R. Morris. Lumberton. N. C. 7-ll-tf,Boardman.N. C.elsewnere to the enrichment of


